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Abstract

Corneal, lenticular, and retinal damage have been observed following exposures to a laser emitting in the
near-infrared wavelength range (Nd:Y AG, 1.318 ~m). Ocular damage thresholds are much higher than
for visible wavelengths. However, it was found that infrared (IR) exposures may result in multiple
damage sites throughout the ocular medium and retina; that exposure sites which initially appear to be
unaffected may reveal slowly developing (days or longer) degeneration; and that late inflammatory
responses may ultimately spread to areas of tissue not directly irradiated by the laser.

The nature of tissue degeneration following IR laser exposure is examined and compared to that
following visible wavelength laser exposures using three approaches: histopathology, scanning laser
ophthalmoscopy, and optical coherence tomography. Each approach is shown to reveal unique aspects of
the IR laser-tissue interaction when contrasted with effects induced by visible wavelengths.

Introduction only begins to drop significantly for IR wave-
lengths above -1.1 J.lm, where water absorption
becomes appreciable. In the far-IR, the composite
absorption of the ocular components is such that
virtually no incident radiation is transmitted to the
retina. In the near-IR, absorption of incident ra-
diation is distributed across the ocular compo-
nents and, depending upon the precise exposure
parameters, damage may be induced in one or
more of the cornea, lens, and retina/choroid.

The simultaneous induction of laser-induced
damage in several tissues is perhaps best under-
stood by schematizing the distribution of energy
absorption through the ocular medium. This is
done in Figure 2 which compares the absorption
of O.SI4-J.lm argon laser radiation (Fig. 2a) to that
for the 1.318-J.lm Nd:YAG laser emission used in
this study (Fig. 2c). Distance into the eye is meas-

Recent developments in laser technology have
yielded a variety of powerful infrared (IR) laser
sources, many of which fall in the wavelength
range broadly categorized as 'eye-safe', Used in
this context, the terminology is frequently di-
vorced from its original intent as a relative
descriptor meant only to convey the fact that ocu-
lar damage thresholds are significantly higher for
'eye-safe' wavelengths than for elsewhere in the
visible and IR spectra.

Transmission spectra of the ocular components
(cornea, aqueous, lens, and vitreous) of the pri-
mate eye are plotted in Figure Ii. From this i1Ius-
tration, it can be seen that transmission through
each component (and, therefore, transmission to
the retina) is high for visible wavelengths and
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duced lesions are generally observed shortly fol-
lowing exposure and, within hours, stabi/ize so
that no further changes in appearance are noted,
save for the gradua/ fading in reflectivity over a
period of months. In contrast, the IR retinal le-
sions were first detected only upon re-examina-
tion of subjects on the day following exposure,
and thereafter. This delay time in the formation of
observable damage is suggestive of a damage
mechanism such as thermally-induced programm-
ed cell death or apoptosisls. Funduscopically, the
IR lesions reached maximum intensity at -48
hours postexposure. Path%gica/ eva/uation at
that time revea/ed the presence of numerous in-
flammatory cells in the vitreous and at the ILM
interface directly above the IR retinal lesion. The
suggestion is made that this finding is a prognos-
ticator of the late inflammatory response which, ,
expressed itself as the large, irregularly shaped
opacity found at a 1.318-JJ.m exposure site at two
months postexposure (Fig. 9). SLO observation of
the two-month inflammatory response indicated
strong involvement of the inner retina. Continued
monitoring of the subject showed that the inflam-
matory response gradually cleared during the fol-
lowing month, so that by three months postex-
posure the underlying circular lesion was again
visualized.

In summary, the IR wavelength studied ( 1.318
JJ.m) defines the upper limit of wavelength where
there is still sufficient transmission through the
ocular medium to affect the retina of the eyel.2.
Because such a large percentage of the incident
IR laser radiation is absorbed by the ocular me-
dium, and because that radiation which reaches
the retina is not focused to as small an image size
nor absorbed there as strongly as visible wave-
lengths, a very high dose of IR must be incident
at the cornea to cause detectable funduscopic
damage to the retina. Thus, the term 'eye-safe'
has been applied even to higher power lasers in
this segme~~o{;the IR wavelength region. 8Qw;"
ever, it should be emphasized that applying the
term 'eye-safe' to a given wavelength or wave-
length band without regard to the laser power
level and other beam characteristics, is inconsist-
ent with published laser safety standards. Further,
we report several observations which belie the
'eye-safe' terminology. First, a threshold IR le-
sion involves a volume of retinal tissue many or-~

ders of magnitude greater than that affected by a

threshold-visible laser exposure and. hence, rep-

resents a more serious injury. Second. the usual

threshold definition of a minimal visible lesion

detected by funduscopic observation is not appro-

priate for the IR wavelength. since the monochro-

matic SLO imaging can detect retinal effects in-

duced by significantly lower exposure doses.

These observations. together with the delayed in-

flammatory responses observed histologically
(Fig. 10) and funduscopically (Fig. 9). suggest

that serious visual consequences may develop fol-

lowing a 'threshold. IR laser exposure.
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Fi.!,'. !.~. T~~",,1 m1C.'f()gr3rils til!'Ougil; 13ol. til.: 1:(.l11rol tis1'u!:: i.~h. tll!: .:.:nt!:t t,f th.: largl: IR lc$J()1I ili fjgurt: 3: 3(ld J3c. thc .:;:J!tcr

(jr lh(: ,.t~nlt,l1 arg(.11 1(:"j,..rI b\ 1;lgI.lrt) 3.

Comparing the paihology of: the arg(m alld rr{

rciirull 11.'!;iorl!; ai 4k hour!; po~tcxp.:I!;ure (Fjg~, 10

to 1.3 ), r('veals that the Olrgon f(~siot)s !;how mol~

RPf~ involvement than the IR lesiol)~. bl!t that

photoreceptor nuclear involvement \..'as greater

\vith the IR expostlrt's. rnner nuclear layer re-

~ponilc Wil!; al!;() greail.?r In the IR lesi()I)~, Flll1her,

thl.' pronolltJced inflammatory reaction ob~erved

at the vitre()us-ILM intertace suggests that the IR

expo.,\ure5 in(juced more inner retinal I.'fJectf), 1\11

trlesc obscrvations emphasize that Ihe gradl.lar ii$-

sue; al')solptjon of the lR radiation rt'sult!; in ill-

vorvenlenl of th.;: f:tlll retil)ar thi('klll.' The argon markl.'r le~ion.'\ ~een in l;'igures :~ to ()

were induced by expOSl.lre5 much highcr than thc

trlreshold dose requirel.1 to produc~ a minimal vis-

ible lcsiol!. At ihreshold. the argon lesiol! would

be -20-:30 i.lm jrt dionlctcr ill)d the damilgl.' con-

fined primarily U) the R.PE layer;4 whcre the

greatest parI of the absorption occurs, Only as thc

eXp(lt;llre does is illcreased above tllreshold does
lhc therrllal COlld\lction away from the highl)" ab-
~orbing RPF. layt.'r re~ult ill I.iamage to m(lre di~tal
retinal and choroidal tissues. In contrast. ihc
1.:~ 18-~(m lesion at threshold <.i.i!.. at the lowest

..'xpot;tire does wllich prod\lcet; an ophtl1a!-
moscopically dctcctal"lle lesion) i~ all'Cady several
hlllldrcd micrl:llls ill diam..'t..'r, in pa[i becau~e
chromatic aben-ations at this wavelength yield a
mllch larger imagc diamctcr at the retina. Aild, as
indicated above, the threshold rR lesions involves
ihc f'ull thick[lest; of the retina. JCG angiography
;illd the pathoJogi<:al c".a!uatiotl al~o indieute tlli-
nor choroidal illvolvcmcnt.

Thc I.:) 1 g-~m retinal eftcc.t al&o diffcr!> t'rom
themlal damage following visible-v,'2\'elength lu-
ser e,<pl"lSUre!>', both in tIle Il"l!lg delay tim~s before

oph1halmoscopically vi~ibl<~ Ic~iol1s are first ob-
servcd and ill thc late progressive eftects \...hich
have be...J1 detc\.'t...d. Visible-\vavelength laser~in~
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Fig. 13b.

thc inner retinn. But $tepping through the retinal
layers with the ST..O show$ that the lesions arc
laTge.~t and mo$t readily detl.-:cted ill the ()Illcr
retina (Fig. 6). Pathological evaluation ~how$ that
the J .318-~I.m lesions are centered in the ONL.

se." f.ig. 9) invoh!illg the retinal le.~iofl rmd "dja-
ct?nt vitreous.

With 1.318~J.lnl exposure doses sufficient to in-
duce funduscopically visible retinal lesions, both
SLO and OCT imaging indicate involvement of
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f.-ig. i J. Light microgrnphs throut~h thc CC/Itel"$ or lilt' argoll IIJark(:1 !(:SiOi1!i !iil()~'n in "'gure 3. J 1... Cent!'r marker Jesjoll; III,. right-
ha!ld marker 1(:811'11.
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Retinal ptlthologv lesion seen in }":igure 3, and ihe l'enter of the cen~
tral urgl")n lesion seen in Figure 3, respectiveJy.
The conlrol retina (Fig. 13a) ilJu.c;trates normal
OS, IS, RPE, and choroid. In the center of the IR
lesion (Fig. l3b), OSs have rounded up, i.e., outer
portions of broken OSs have formed circular pro-
files with vacuolated nlemhra.nes f(jurid ill thc
centers. The RPE al:lpea.rs to be mi.c;sing some
melallin granules, alld the cytoplasm is edematous
and lightly stained, btlt iniact. Bruch's meIllbrane
.c;hows an increased lamellar dell8ity (arrows).
PolymorphoI\llclear leukocytl~s (PMN5) are pres.
ent ill the choroidal vasculature, which is not con-

gested.
Figure 13c, taken through the center of the ar-

gon lesion .c;hows OSs \vith a finer vesiculatil)Jl
(FV) or none at all. Large macrophages (M) are
seen engtll fing I.")uter segIllent debris ~ double ar-
rows) IInd n'lelaIlin grarlules (arrows). The RPE
shows nlore extensive vacuolization than in the
tR Jesiorls and the underlying choroidal ves$els
show congestion ((').

Discussion

The rcsulL~ demonstrate both tbc unique nature of
the lR-laser-ind\lced ocular damage and the
power of tbc SLO and OCT techniques in detecl-
illg such danlage and differentiating the eft'eci$
within the various layers of the ocular mcdium
and retinu/choroid. Noteworthy is the fact that the
SLO was able to d(~tecl IR-induced le,\"iolls in the
retina (Fig. 6) even when the ex11o$urc dose \vas
below that \vhich yielded lesions detectable by
fundus camcr-.l obscn.ation. f\lso of interest is the
()('T image revealing tllC path of the) .318.J.1m
laser beam through the aqueous humor at two
months postexposurc (Fig. 8). The 'tTack' is
clearly seen to be il11ine \vith the cor Ileal and lens
lesions induced by the 1.318-~tm exposure, and i.~
J~'.ominenJ even WhE~11 the imaging beam i,\" not
tlligned with normal in(~id(..nce to the corne"l and
fen.\, sltr:faCI?~. ThL~ latter ob;servation d(fferE~"ti-
ate.~ the aqtle(,US .~c,'ttt~ring from OG'T artij(;1ct
tl.\'ttl71~)) a,~.'iocu,'ed l1-'ith spe<.'lIlar reflection. l'here
ma-y be an tmaloK}' behvl?en lhl~ .~(:cond,7f)' aqlte-
OIl,\" reactioll (\'L\'ltali:;(?d b(~lween th(~ corne"l and
len,~ le.~i()n.~) and the delayetl i~/lammator-~' re.
spons(' (Ql.S"1J noted at t».(1 months po,~texp(),\"~(r(':

F'igure~ lOa and lOb are light micrographs
through the centers of the two lR lesion~ seen ill
Figure 3. The ocular ti5sue~ were fixt:d at -48
ho\1rs postexposure. T~igure 10a corrcsponds to
the larger ophthalmo~copic lesioll but. in fact, the
two exposure sites received c.'qual c.iose~ of fR ra-
diation. In.iury appears to bc centered in the ONL.
Ph9toreceptor inner and outt:r st:gments (IS al~d
OS, respectively) both show dc.'gellerative
changes. OS~ are separated abou1 halfway along
their length, alld the OS tip~ are embedded in the
apical portions of the RPE. Inflamnlatory cells
(ilrro\\'s) are present in the vitreous close to the
TLM. Sonle Iluclei in the inner nuclear layer
tINL) stain dark. bllt involvemel~t is much less
than in the ONL. Thc Inrge sul,retinal vacuoles
(V) (typical tor suprathrcshold la~er~induced
retinal lesions) arc producelt by RPT1 swelling and
ec.iema, although they may be exaggeraied by ad-
ditional artitactual separation. (Note tllat this type
of artifact WOUlll IlL)t be prt~sent in the ()CT im-
ilge.) From Fig\lre lOb, it appears that $ome of tht:
vitreo\ls inflammatory cells are adherent io the
IT..M and that some OS~ are attached to the RPE
near the lesion center.

F igures 11 a and II b are light micrographs
through the centers of the central and right-hand
argon lesioll~ seen in figure ~3. Photl)receptors
have darkly ~tained nuclei (arro\vs) anc.i show de.
gcllerative changes along tllt:ir r\lll length. 'f1le
amolmt of RPE swelli,lg is nulch greater than in
the IT{ lesions, and vacuoles are apparent in the
su6retinal space. OS tips are not attached io the
RPE apical processes. Thert: are very few inflam-
matory cells in the vitTeolls abovc the lesions. In-
stead, more macrophages arc observed in the
subretina! $pace than were found at lR lesion
sites.

Figures 12a and 12b are \ight m1crographs
taken ncar the centers of t\VO lower dose IR expo.
~ure sites. Lesions (L) ai these sites were visual-
ized only ~(ith 0.78O-J.J111 ST..O observation (Fig.
6). The 1.1n]y evil!ence of degenerative change at
48 holtrs postexposure are tile few dark nuclei in
the ONl. (urrl)Ws), the slighl vacuolization ill the
RPr~. and slight swelling in the inne1 rctin3.

figllrt:s 13a, 13b anc.i l3c are Tf~M micrographs
showrng cC.1ntrl.11 retina. the center of the larger IR.
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}:.i1,'. }0. r.i~ht micrographs tilrollgh the ce"t.~T$ of the IR Je!ii..,IIS showll in r'ig\lrc 3. }(}a. larger of th,~ two IR IC8ioll!;; 10". &malJcr
(right hantl) of the two lR le$ioTl&. The tlSS\le W;I~ jixt'd at 4i{ hour, fl)lIowillg !as\.'f (:xro~urcs.
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Fig. !i. O(,T images, t..kell ..I. I.WO JTI('JJths PostCJ(IX)Sllre, illustT,uing I.JISiJm ant.:rior ch:Jmh.:r IcsiollS {Ij)ft pal1.-:I) and a r.~tjJ\31

le!;iQI\ (right pal\~'I) jll lhc ~mc eyc, wjtll BI} the lesiul\$ il\du~{:d I,y thc $!11nc Cxp('!'urc.

hours postexposure (Fig. 7). The OPL/ONL \.ia-nl~
age is similar in appearancc to that observed at 24
hours poste~,<posure, while the deeper retinal ]ay~
ers remain relatively unaftectcd. This OCT image
is to be recollciJed with thc tilnduscopic appear-.
ancc of thc lesion at two months po~texposure,
shown ill Figure 9. Whcreas the 24-hour post-
e.,<po!;ure rundus calT\er~1 ob!;ervation rcvcaled an
~500-~m \.-ircltlar le8ion ~md that app~~lrancc \vas
st.1ble with several viewings over the nex.t teIl
days. by two~mo!lths postexposure, tJle effect had
progrcssed to thc large (,~ I mm) irregularly
shaped lesion seen in I<lguTc 9. This irregularly
~hape\.i lesion which, UpOn fUIlliuscopic and SLO
Qb~ervations, appeared to involve tile anterior
retina, slowly dispersed so that by three nlonths
postcxposure the lmderlying circular lesion \Vas
again reveal~d.

I;.ig. 9 fundu:; phot\}g1'"ln\, takt)1\ &t tW(I m(,lIlhs P(}st,,'xposurt),
(\f thl: S,'lJ)'t' cye as that !;ccn in rjgU\'C 8, illu!;tlliting ti\.: larg(:
( '.I mml, irreglll;lrly :;haped retinal le!;iim \\1u.:h b3d dt~v"j-
oped "t lh.: :;it.: ,)f a J .318.~n lascr Cxp,),0;"re.
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fIg. 7. OCT images CQmpilring il J.31~-!lJ\j rctm;~lle~iorl (uppcr !'ijlle)) t(! IIlr(;(; O.51.lilln lesions in th,; S;IA": eyt' (1IJ\vc;.r l'arl(:J).

1nc imagt)s werc takelj a! :'.4 hour~ tolk)\vil1g j;I!;(~r exl"}$urc:~...

Several retinal features arc explicitly visualized
in the OC"T images" including the (iuher p/e;l.{form
[(~)'er {OPI,) and the retiml/ pigment E'pitht!lium
(RPE")i('horoid iIItelfilC/!, "'hi(.", appe,lr a.~. th(? IIP-
per attd lo\t.er high~\' .,.calt~~ring re(/ ul.vers. re.
sp~!cti~'e/}:. Below the RPI~. thc backscC1tjcr sigrlal
is gradually attenuated as one nloves deeper into
the choroid. Th<.' ilmer-limiting meITlbrane (lLM)
of the retina is clearly delineated fi.om tIle \'itre-
ous humor. Normal retina i~ tolm<.i at the right
and left border~ of the imagcs.

T1Ic 1.3l8-l.1.m-induced dama,ge secl1 in Fig\lre
7 {llpp<.'r patleJ) is pronotlnced in the OPL alld thc
adjaCeJlt outcr nucl<.'ar layer (ONL), There is algo
a !1oticeablc increase il1 back,~cC1ttcr tllroughout
the inner retinal laycrs. In contra~t. the argon le-
siot!s (bottom panel:). cxhibit more <.'xten,~ive
damag<.' in tile deeper retinal layers incJudin~~ the
RPE al1d choroid. In all three argon lesions. cl-
eva(iol1 of the retina is ob,~ervcd, possibly due to
the rapid heating and vacuoliz:ltiot! witllin rlle
retina. 'The right-most lesion also ghows (! vacllol(~
below the fLr-.1, involving the NR- and gan,gliol1
cell layers.

Figure 8 show$ ()(;T images acquired from th\~
anterior chambcr (lej:t panel) and retina (r!,ght
pan\~J) of all eyc which, two mt-)nth~ earlier, had
received a 2 W, -to,.~ecorId <:xpos\lrc to the
1,318-\.lm Nd:"t" A(J lager. Thus, the c.'xposure
dt-)se is compilrabl~ to those which illdllc(~\i the IR
Icsions sec.'11 in Figure~ 3~6 but. in this instance,
the laser beam diameter in\.'ic.1t)nt at thc c~mlea
\\'as .yl mm illstcad of 5 mm. is a re.,"lllt
()f the hi,!!;her irr(1Jiance h~\,~,l in(';~Jen( !It th(~

(:I'e, ('()rn(!al and /entic~{lar h~.\'i(:lns w!~re indll(:'ed
i,l addition I(} the retinal le.s'j(m, Slit-Iamp and
ft.ll1d\IS ('aTOCra photogf!lphs ;,)1' these lesi;,ms havc
b\.,en publi~h\~d in an earlief Tl~port:1,

The corn\.,[tl and lenticl11ar h~sioll~ are vi$\lal-
izc.'d in the left panel of Figure 8, Signiti\.'nJ1t
opacification is indicated in the J1Ilclear region of
th\~ Ic.'n.~, while relativcly minor damage i$ seen in
the cornea, The patll l)f tile laser beam through
the aqueous humor is visunlized, altho\lgh tllis
opal.'ificiltiol1 is als;,) millof,

The retinal image of figure 8 i!1dicat~s that. at
two momh$ postexpos\lre. Ihe disruption ()f the
inner reti!1allayers is more pronllunced lhall at 24
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Fi~, 3. fundus photograph showing IR (1.318I1m) and argon
(0.514 I1m) laser-induced lesions in the rabbit eye. Arrows
indicate Ihe Ihree arg()n marker lesiMs. The photograph was
taken 24 hours after laser exposures.

Fig. 5. SLO image (20" field of view) taken with the same
viewing conditions as for Figure 4, but with confocal slice
moved in the anterior direction to visualize the nerve fiber

layer.

Fig. 4. SLO image ( 40° field of view) of the same eye as that
seen in Figure 3 taken with O.488-l1m illumination and using
the smallest confocal aperture. The image was taken at 24
hours following laser exposures.

Fig. 6. SLO image (40" field of view) taken with 0.780-/1m
illumination, but with other viewing conditions the same as
for Figure 4.

exposure showed leakage at the argon lesion
sites, but not elsewhere. The filling pattern indi-
cated some blockage of retinal vessels across the
area between the two argon and two IR lesions in
Figure 3. ICG angiography showed choroidal
blockage and diffuse staining at the [R exposure
sites.

are shown in Figure 7. The OCT images were
also taken at 24 hours postexposure, and laser ex-
posure doses were comparable to those which
produced the funduscopically visible lesions seen
in Figures 3-6. The top panel of Figure 7 is an
image through a 1.318-~m lesion (arrow). The
bottom panel is a cut through three adjacent argon
lesions (arrows). The color bar under the images
scales the intensity of tissue backscatter. The red/
white end of the scale represents the highest
backscattering, while the blue/black end is associ-
ated with the lowest backscattering.

Optical coherence tomography

OCT images through the centers of retinal lesions
induced by 0.514- and 1.318-l.1m laser radiation
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centra/ and right-hand marker /esions. The
marker lesions are -200 J.1m in diameter and were
visible immediately following exposure. The IR
lesions were not funduscopically visible on the
day of exposure. By 24 hours postexposure, the
IR lesions were readily detected with the fundus
camera and, as seen in Figure 3, were larger and
more reflective than the argon marker lesions.
The IR lesions developed somewhat further in
size and reflectivity during the ensuing 24-hour
period, but beyond 48 hours postexposure, the ap-
pearance of the lesions stabilized.

Scanning la.\'er ophthalmoscopy

nologies image-processing system, and printed.
SLO examinations generally included fluorescein
and indocyanine green (ICG) angiographies. The
former allowed evaluation of retinal vascular
leakage and blockage from lesion sites in the sen-
sory retina, while the ICG angiography was used
to detect blockage in the choroidal blood supply.

The OCT instrument utilized a modified oph-
thalmic slit-lamp to image in vivo ocular struc-
tures of two rabbit subjects. The subjects con-
tained a variety of corneal, lens, and retinal le-
sions induced by the 1.318-J.lm Nd: y AG laser3 , as
well as retinal lesions induced by the argon laser.
The light source for the OCT interferometer was
an 830-nm super-luminescent diode laser that
enabled imaging with an incident optical power
of 200 I.l W .Images were acquired either verti-
cally or horizontally (as viewed with the slit-
lamp) through selected lesions. The instrument
achieves a spatial resolution at the retina of -15
~m in both the longitudinal and transverse direc-
tions.

Two rabbits selected for pathological evalua-
tion were euthanized with an overdose of
Nembutal. The retinas were processed for routine
transmission electron microscopy (TEM)12.
Briefly, both eyes were enucleated and immer-
sion-fixed within five minutes of death with a
cacodylate-buffered solution (4°C) containing 1 %
glutaraldehyde and 1% paraformaldehydel3. Ap-
proximately 24 hours later, strips of retina (-2x4
mm) containing the laser-induced lesions were
dissected out for further processing. Plastic sec-
tions of l-~m thickness were first examined by
light microscopy to determine lesion centers.
Then, thin sections for electron microscopy were
cut through the lesion centers, using a diamond
knife. The thin sections were stained with uranyl
acetate and lead citrate, and then examined and
photographed with a Zeiss TEM at 60 kV.

Results

Figure 3 is a fundus photograph illustrating
retinal lesions induced in the rabbit eye by 0.514-
and 1.318-~m laser radiation. The photograph,
taken at 24 hours postexposure, shows three ar-
gon-Iaser-induced marker lesions (arrows) and
two IR-Iaser-induced lesions directly above the

SLO observations on the eye seen in Figure 3 also
failed to visualize the IR lesions on the day of
exposure. By 24 hours postexposure, the two IR
lesions were apparent with all illuminating wave-
lengths of the SLO. Figure 4 is an SLO image, at
24 hours postexposure, using 0.488-jlm illumina-
tion. The smallest confocal aperture (C I) was
used, and the confocal slice (-1.9 D) lies in the
inner retina but below the nerve fiber layer
(NFL). In this image. both the argon and lR le-
sions have appearances similar to those seen with
normal fundus camera viewing (Fig. 3 ). Figure 5
shows a 0.488-jlm image of the same eye, but
with the confocal plane moved in the anterior di-
rection into the NFL. Intact NFL fibers are
imaged over both the argon and IR lesions.

Figure 6 shows an SLO image of the same eye
using 0.780-~m illumination, but with all other
viewing conditions as in Figure 4. With 0.780-~m
illumination, the image is moved deeper into the
retina. The argon lesions at this plane are the
same size as in Figure 4, but exhibit dark central
areas. The IR lesions are considerably larger and
more diffuse. Further, several additional IR le-
sions are now detected. The additionallR lesions
are seen at .s'ites directly below and in between
the argon marker lesions, and resulted from expo-
sure doses ranging.from -0.25 to 1.0 times the
dose required to induce the lR lesions visible in
Figures 3 and 4. These additional lesions were
not visualized with the SLO imaging wavelengths
other than 0.780 JLm, nor with the white light
fundus camera illumination.

Fluorescein angiography at 24 hours post-
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non-invasive, in .\'itu observations of ocular tis-
sues and, specifically, to detect laser-induced
retinal effects. The imaging techniques allow re-
peated post-expo.\'ure examination.\' l.!f the pro-
gression of damage. potentially yielding a more
detailed interpretation of the laser-tissue interac-
tion and the subsequent tissue reactions than does
the static picture(s) captured by pathological
evaluation.

While the SLO approach is relatively well es-
tablished, use of a confocal aperture in the SLO
apparatus has not been widely applied4.5. The
confocal aperture effectively allows adjustment
of the depth of the imaged confocal slice within
the eye. Coupled with the use of any of several
illuminating wavelengths, this technique allows
visualization of discrete retinal layers and affords
the opportunity to detect differential damage ef-
fects within those layers.

OCT is a new imaging modality that per-
mits high-resolution, cross-sectional tomographic
imaging of the architectural morphology of bio-
logical tissues in vivo(,. Imaging is performed by
directing a focused light beam into the tissue and
using low-coherence interferometry to measure
the delay time (echo delay) for the backscattered
light to return to the instrument. In contrast to the
end-face view provided by slit-Iamp and fundus-
copic observations, OCT permits the imaging of
ocular structures from the cross-sectional per-
spective. The clinical diagnostic potential of OCT
has been demonstrated in the transparent tissue of
the eye7-9, as well as in highly scattering tis-
sueIU.II.

Methods

The experimental subjects were 15 Dutch Belted
rabbits ( Oryctolagu.\' cuniculus). Animals used in
this study were procured, maintained, and used in
accordance with the Animal Welfare Act and the
"Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Ani-
mals" prepared by the Institute of Laboratory
Animal Resources, National Research Council;
and the ARVO Resolution on the Use of Animals
in Research. All experiments used appropriate
levels of anesthesia (IM injection qf ketamine (20
mglkg) mixed with x.vlazine (0.5-/.0 mglkg)), so
the subjects did not experience pain or distress.

Pre-exposure screening of subjects to ensure
clear ocular media and normal ocular tissues gen-
erally consisted of a slit-lamp examination, a
fundus camera examination, fluorescein angio-
graphy, baseline photography taken while the
subject was still in position at the fundus camera,
and refraction to the nearest 0.25 diopter.

Ocular exposures were made with a cw Nd:
Y AG laser equipped with a pair of mirrors to
optimize the output at 1.318 ~m. An intracavity
etalon was used to select the wavelength of inter-
est while suppressing other Nd:Y AG emission
lines. The laser beam was directed through a 0.5-
m scanning monochromator to a germanium
photodiode to ensure that the selected wavelength
was free of contaminating laser emissions. CW
output was stable at a maximum level of -2 W.
An electronically controlled mechanical shutter
was used to select the exposure duration, which
was the variable for ocular threshold deter-
minations. Beam profiles were determined using
a 2-0 laser beam analyzer. Marker lesions were
produced on the subjects' retinas with an air-
cooled argon-ion laser with a cw power of 60
mW and an exposure duration of 15 msec. Else-
where, we have reported corneal, lens, and retinal
thresholds in both rabbits and primates for 1.318-
and 1.356-l.lm radiation obtained from the
Nd:YAG laser3. The SLO and OCT observations
discussed in this paper, as well as the pathologi-
cal evaluations, were conducted only in rabbits
and only for one IR wavelength (1.318 ~m) and
one visible wavelength (0.514 ~m).

IR laser exposure times ranged from one to ten
seconds. The 1.318-~m collimated beam was -5
mm in diameter when incident at the cornea. This
yielded exposure doses of -10-100 J/cm2 at the
cornea. Procedures for delivering laser exposures
and laser beam diagnostics are described else-
whereJ.

Subjects were examined by standard fundus
ophthalmoscopy and SLO immediately following
laser exposure, and again at 24 and 48 hours
postexposure. The Rodenstock SLO was capable
of projecting four wavelengths: argon blue (0.488
~m), argon green (0.514 ~m), helium neon (0.633
I.lm), and gallium arsenide (0.780 ~m)s. A con-
focal aperture was employed4. Images were re-
corded on super VHS video tape. Individual
video frames were digitized with a Delta Tech-
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Fig. J. Transmission spectra of the components of the primate
eye. C: cornea; A: aqueous humor; L: lens; V: vitreous humor.
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Fig. 2. Schematic depiction of penetration of O.SI4-llm and
1.318-l1m radiation (2a and 2c, respectively) into an eye of
focal length, f (2h). The vertical axes of 2a and 2c are, in turn,
absorption coefficient in cm-' (for the solid lines); percent of
corneal incident radiation penetrating to a given depth into the
eye (dotted lines); and relative irradiance at a given depth
(dashed lines). The relative irradiance is set equa/ to / .0 at
the cornea/ .\-ur:(ace.

1.318 J.l.m is further characterized via confocal
scanning laser ophthalmoscopy (SLO) and optical
coherence tomography (OCT), as well as by ex-
amining the associated retinal pathology. For both
the imaging approaches and the ocular pathology,
the findings in IR laser-exposed retinal tissues are
contrasted to those in argon laser-exposed tissues.
The SLO and OCT imaging techniques are briefly
described below.

Background

Two imaging technologies (SLO and OCT) which
employ coherent light sources are applied to yield

ured along the horizontal axis, as indicated in
Figure 2b. Figure 2a remains essentially un-
changed if any other visible wavelength is substi-
tuted for 0.514 I.lm.

The solid lines in Figures 2a and 2c show the
variation in absorption coefficients as one moves
through the ocular medium'. Using these absorp-
tion coefficients and treating each ocular compo-
nent as homogeneous, the percent of corneal inci-
dent radiation reaching any given depth into the
ocular medium is calculated and shown by the
dotted curves in Figures 2a and 2c. At 0.514 I.lm,
most of the corneal incident radiation reaches the
retina, but at 1.318 I.lm, the transmission to the
retina is ~5%. Taking the focusing power of the
eye into account, the relative laser irradiance at
any point along the horizontal axis can be ap-
proximated, and is plotted as the dashed curves in
Figures 2a and 2c. For visible wavelengths, the
retinal hazard is readily appreciated from the high
irradiance level at the retina, coupled with a high
retinal absorption coefficient2. At 1.318 I.lm, on
the other hand, the retinal irradiance exceeds that
incident at the cornea by a relatively small mar-
gIn.

In a preliminary report3, it was shown that ex-
posures in the 'eye-safe' wavelength range can,
indeed, result in multiple damage sites throughout
the ocular medium and the retina. It was also
noted that initially unaffected IR laser exposure
sites, when monitored over time, may reveal
slowly developing (days or longer) tissue degen-
eration, and that the tissue degradation may ulti-
mately progress to involve regions surrounding
the discrete areas subjected to laser radiation.

In this report, the laser-tissue interaction at


